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Origins of Pause

Every local authority within the UK has women
with complex and challenging needs to whom
multiple children are born and subsequently
removed into the care system under child
protection proceedings. These women are
typically young, disadvantaged and living with
intersecting and numerous social, emotional,
environmental and health related challenges.

• Children often born with short and long term
physical and emotional difficulties.
•Many become vulnerable adults requiring
significant interventions from public services
throughout their life course.
•Numbers of women per borough may be
relatively small, however the children they give
birth to are numerous.
•Life course outcomes are significantly
marginalised by not only a traumatic start in life
but also years of disruption and professional
intervention.

• Comprehensive national data set estimates the scale and
pattern of recurrent care proceedings over a seven year
period.
• 46,094 birth mothers appearing before family courts of
which 15.5% (7,143) were linked to recurrent care
applications.
• As each woman may be linked to more than one child, the
total number of care applications associated with this
cohort is as high as 29% of all care applications (22,790).
Additional findings confirm that:
‘the women are caught in a cycle of short interval
pregnancies and subsequent proceedings, giving
them little time to make or evidence changes in their
lives’.
(Broadhurst et al 2014)

Hackney Study
‘To have had two or more children removed
through care proceedings. The most recent
proceedings having taken place within the
past five years between November 2007 and
November 2012, and to still be of an age
where additional pregnancy is both possible
and likely and would take place in similar
circumstances’.
49 women,205 children removed

Prevalence study results – age of birth mothers
Ages of birth mothers range between 20 and 44 broken down as follows:
• 22% (n 11) are aged between 20-25
• 20% (n 10) are aged between 26-30
• 27% (n 13) are aged between 31-35
• 24% (n 12) are aged between 36-40
• 6% (n 3) are 41 or over

Figure 1 Number of women and their respective ages

Prevalence study results – number of children removed or in
care proceedings
•The highest number of children removed from one birth
mother was 11
•31% (n 15) of the women have had at least four children
removed.

Figure 2 Number of children born to number of birth mothers

Prevalence study results – presenting substance misuse issues
• 71% (n 35) have had issues with class A substance use (heroin and crack
cocaine)

• 22% (n 11) have had issues with alcohol.
• In all cases where class A drugs and alcohol are present, their use is described
as ‘problematic’ and in many cases ‘chronic’.
• Out of the 49 birth mothers featured in this study only one reports absolutely no
problematic involvement with drugs or alcohol whatsoever.

Figure 3 Number of women and presenting substance
misuse issues

Prevalence study results – presenting social issues
The social issues identified amongst this cohort of birth mothers should be
viewed for most as interchangeable as the likelihood is that women will have
experienced at least two or three of these issues over a lifetime:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

71% (n 35) have experienced domestic violence
51% (n 25) have had some sort of involvement in street sex work
49% (n 24) have a history of being in the care system
47% (n 23) have experienced a range of chronic mental health issues
35% (n 17) have had criminal proceedings conducted against them
14% (n 7) have diagnosed learning disabilities
8% (n 4) have a diagnosed personality disorder

Figure 4 Number of women and type of presenting social issue

Prevalence study results – placement outcomes for children
The latest recorded placement outcomes for the children removed are as
follows:
• 36% (n 71) were placed on an Adoption Order and are now understood
to reside with adoptive parents
• 31% (n 63) have been placed on either a Special Guardianship or
Residence Order with a family member
• 27% (n 54) are in foster care or kinship arrangements
• 5% (n 11) are in local authority care placements
• 2% (n 4) experience a range of outcomes, some of which are unknown,
and some of which appear to be various experiences of moving between
family members

Figure 5 Number of children and respective placement outcomes

Acceptability of LARC use amongst
Pause Cohort
National uptake of LARC across the UK is low – (Understanding LongActing Reversible Contraception: Lesley Hoggart, University of Greenwich, April 2013)

•Many Contraception and Sexual Health Practitioners do not
offer LARC due to lack of knowledge about methods available
•Young women embarrassed to talk about LARC with GP –
inference being if one is using LARC, one is not caring about
number of sexual partners, therefore default is contraceptive pill
•Side effects – both perceived and real

•Implants can be “picked out” if women are using crack

Pause Model

Partnerships and Pathways
•Housing

•Adult Education Services
(Literacy / Numeracy etc.)

•Drug Services
•Sex Work Services
•Mental Health Services

•Criminal Justice Partners
•Training Opportunities
•Post Permanency Services
•Domestic Violence
•Sports / Leisure partners

What Pause does

What Pause does not do

Require the women to take Long Acting
Reversible Contraceptive

Work with women to get their
children back

Models how to navigate every day systems
and bureaucracy

Offer parenting support or parenting
classes

Work closely with partners and own system

Conduct parenting assessments

Support the women into stable
accommodation and sustain it

Rescue women and run their lives
for them

Help build resilience and self esteem
Help build healthy boundaries
Supports them to reflect on the past and face
trauma
Reflect on responsibility to previous children
Develop aspirations for the future
Offer bespoke education/career plan

Learn to avoid adversarial interactions
Address negative issues when ready e.g.
chaotic drug use, domestic violence

Challenges so far…

•Domestic violence

•Loss and grief issues e.g. final contact with child,
anniversaries

•Personality disorders

•Maintaining LARC – constantly renegotiating with the
women

•Reflecting on past childhood and adolescent trauma

•Conflict with other agencies when not meeting the women’s
needs
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